
ROUGE ET NOIR.

Wc havc also suggestcd tha., cc/cris Virginiia, creepecr, and thc suijstitution
taribits, one of our ovin country, a of gravcl wvalks for the oft-turned
native by birth, and training, radier planks, would bc more stops iii the
than an immigrant, %wou!d bc morc riglit direction.
adaptcd to lier present nczd. \Vc -Good Father "Epislolpon"-ven-
have bccn outspokcn upon this sub- crable prelatc-a.-ftcr hiaving rivalled
jcct, and its vital importance is u i motl«i"iitelntxolf
aliology. Our Provost is aLifc-Presi- nap, lias again appcarcd to the terrer
dent norninally rcsponsible to a close of cvil doerà. Hel is as good as cver,
corporation, wlîos,. course of action lihc i fhscnriuosdslyn
will, in most cases, inspire. The rule soe of huiou nbuorsislatyig a
of the Provost is, incffect, atcti out eutraging good tasto as "Kritik-os,"
and that of the Vice-Cliancellor but the latc usurper, did. Tixere is, wc
little loss so. And wiscly, no doubt. think, too little attention given to
Upon thoso whio may be chosen to poeirtn-twudb etri
select a fitting successor to our present prose forai fmoitingi o n becter if
eminently worthy Provost, botî fo.n .fcmoiinrc~aa'thecir share. Some of Mr. D. Howard's
urge the grave responsibility dftlcrawnsr, cbleeisa
task. On thecir penetration and judg open secret tîîat hie is the rougli out-
ment dcpends the making or marriag lino sketclîer-aro vcry crcdi'.blc.
of our University. Our wants are The frontispiece is very neat, shoiving
obvious. Nothing can thrive, but tîxo tho nlortx vicw of the interior of our
fabulous toad, wvhen the fossilization nev Convocation Hall wvitli appropri-
off its surrounding>s is complote. afiue. On the wholc, -"Epis-

kopon" lias proved that hie is iveli
ABOUT COLLEGE. îvorthy of a renewed support.

-Subscribc !
-Who ewns tîxe piano?
-W'antcd-a newv chapel organ.
.- Don't fail te ]lave a look at the

droopizg.
-Mlien and how oftcn doos the

Shakespeare Club mneot?
-c'Cap" cf the liglit artillory is

again on hand te muster bis forces.
-Congratulations te Messrs. Allen

and Nichol on their first-class Honors
in classics.

-Prof. Strathy's lectures on music
are deser%,cdlý popular. Mus. Dees. in
cmbryo are te bc met on al sidos.

-Among tic F-reshnicn tluis year
wve find one cf a tcrm's exporience at
University College. Trinity will give
a kind ivelconie te lier sister's
fledgling.

-What becomes of the terrace
flowers in ý%vinter? Transplantcd
somewhcrc they certainly arc, and 3,
the dining hall ivindow-sills arc wvcaî
adaptcd for tlicir reception.

-What a transformation in tîxo col-
lege grounds lias takoen place in the
hast fev seasons!1 Old graduates will
recollect the terrace mud wvalks, the
thistle crep in the lawn and the coal
cinders strug:,,ling vith, tlîc avenue
mud. To givc the Dean his due, the
improvenients are mainly duc to his
exertiens. Flowers and a rich sod, a
lucrative, if inappropriate, oat -field,
and a gocd road, ivith the prospect of
a handsome double roîv cf clmsý, arc ne
small gain. A more libcral growth cf

-The substitution cf a coal stove for
the dining-hall furnace is cortainly an
improvcmient. Txe former costly con-
trivanco was practically usecss. Thol
gas jets iii the hall used te try to
warmn it Up a bit on a cold cvening;
but during the cold dip last w~inter,
wvhr-a the mercury got se far doiwn in
tîxe zeros that it Legan over a gain and
wv. found marking "'boilinig point"
eutsî--c the science lccture-room, the
very toast, it wvas said, wvas warmer
than tlic hall, Tlic temperature cf
the tea even put in tîxe shado. Well,
the rcmcdy lias been discovcrcd and
one more cyesore lias been added te
the building. By tho wvay, %%,Ictlier
thirteon large basc-burners, witli lcc-1
tur-room w'arnxers cf misccllaneous
pattern and scune thirty grates as
auxiliaries, arc checaper and more
satisfactory than. a steamn furnace, is a
question for the authorities. \Vhcther
the latter would bc equally efficient
in distributing tlîrougli the corridors
thcir due al!%>wance cf nastincss, in the
shape cf coal-gas, is also, perhaps, a
considoration.

-Tliere is a report current about,
college that this, our first ilumber, wvas
somcwhiat dclayed by tîxe «Iindisposi-
tion " of anc cf the management.
XVe publicly deny the allegation and
can lick the "«allegator." Apply at
the office cf oui fighting editor-xot
a hundrcd miles from Professor ]3ovs's
quaricrs-btwcen the heur cf c) and
ici A.M., on Saturdays. flring a

f1Dector. While we arc at ut, we' may
as ivoil wvarn Mr. S., that, if hc intrudes

fagain upon the editors' sanctuni %vhile

liey arc revicwing the latcst work on
Political Ecenomly, jist te suggcst a
iun likc " Roosianî~a, and tlicre
s a bottle of thé fluid any îwhcrc
round, there wvon't be an hikier-man
-Police! 1

-Convocation day %vas rather late
hiis year-on tho î8th ult. It always
ias been an erratie festival, "'hidli,
)rovided it confined itself to 'Michael-
mias 'i erin, wîas Ipcrniitted to appear
mvhenever the powers that be hand sparc
imie. It wvas unustually lively tîxis
year-thougli it is a question -%vlietler
.lie boisterous clement is tiloreughly
appreciated by our guests. \Vc dont
niîean te damipenl good spirits, somne
of thecir results-the songs-wverc very
creditable. \Vo must congratulate
1%1,ssrs. Nichol anîd Grcaves on thecir
prose and verso respectively. \Vo hope
to bc able in a fortlicomilig ilumber
to publisli one or both compositions.

-Acorrsp)oindet sends us the fol-
Iowving

"INo% that %vo tliink of it, mviay aliotildn't
Trinity liveX a little QuisitLtte Cil>h of lier oiux,
nr soithlinig of th sort? M'o biave tbirec Vie.
lis, .1 couple of conlcts% a charionct, will ±hcre
is ne lack of viauiats. A gitar, ton, could be
addcd (to the hst. Wx e.hv ad?

Spare us ! It is bad enougli to
knlow from e.xperience that thiere arc
cornets and jewv's-harps, iddles of dut-
bious date and sundry pairs of bones
among us; but te have it suggcsted
that these nerve-torturers should seek
additional strength in union ; that a
band should bc started, and that
thercby we should bc subjected to re-
doubled discord, is too much. The
Dean lias more than once proposed
to grade thc rmoins, and fix propor-
tionatc rcnts; and if this idea isýcar-
ried eut, and somte corridor is viciim-
ized as a practico hall, what thenl A
coi responding depreciation in tic relit-
als of the ncighibouring rooms, and,
wc hope, thc formation of a vigilance
coînmittee. Vcrbwn sap:

-Vc understand that the Voni. the
Provost is to romain with us through-
out Uic rest of the college yoar, a
curate mcadn%-rlile supplying lus place
in his Eniglislî panish.

-»riere arc one or two things in tic
gymnasium that sluould be attended
to immediatcly. Oixc is, tîxo vaulting
bar, xvhiciî sorti stout miortal in his
resolve to cut down bis wcighit nman-
agcd to crack last terni. It is a noces-
sity and should bc rela]-ced. Again
thc sackis of son %%,ced whichi serve tlue
purpose of kili-faîlis arc tori a little,
and an additional onc is tnecded undor
tho rings. .Ambitious athletes are.
grumbling. WhVlose business is it to
replace and repair?

-I


